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aroline Emmons

gregation had man face in th S uth prior to th 19
but perhap most fami liar were the parate hool y t m
for black and white children. Th 1954 Brown v. the Board of
ducation d cision, th landmark ruIi g that prohibited s gr atd hools, galvaniz d th civil rights mov m nt and ignal d h
nd of the outh' ra ial ca te y t m. B for the Brown fi -hi wa
ngag d or v n fully on ived, how v r, fforts to equalize bla k
nd white teacher ' alarie in the outh laid th groundwork ~ r
a dir ct attack on cho I gr gation. Florida wa at th c t
f
th pay quity batt!. B tween the late 1930s and mid··l 40 ,
Mrican-Arn ri an t a h rs, with the upport of th Nati n I
As ociation for the Advanc ment of ( olor d Peopl , initi ated a
numb r of court batt!
ing to equaliz their pay with thaL f
whit teacher. The e case established precedents for 0 erturning the Plessy v. Fergu. on d ctrine of "s parat but qual ' a . d ,
although th y did not alwa r ult in imm diate victory, mp wred and politicized an important segment of th Afri nAm. rican population.
In qui tie between bla k education and whit
du ation In
twentieth-century Florida, including tea her ' pay, ar a y t d
ument. In 1930, 79 ,795 African-Am ri an chi ldr n au nd d

S

aroline Emmon i
si tant Profe sor f Hi -tory at H ampd en- dn
h e would lik to a knowl dge the support of the
!lege and the ug T -U n
mad b Ma ine Jone and Sarann Thornton .
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school in Florida, whil 232,606 white children attended public
schools. 1 Clara G. Stillman, writing in The Crisis in 1924, noted
how "In the rural di tricts, and Florida is still larg ly rural, conditions are almo t incredibly bad"; some schools open d only thr e
or four months out of th y ar, and other areas h ad no sch ools for
black at al1. 2 A fo llow-up story relat d that per capita cost of white
t acher in Florida was $5.12, but on ly $.96 for black teacher.
Whit mal tach rs av rag d $119.80 per month and black mal
teachers averaged 61.20; for women , th average was $81.00 for
white and $43.20 for blacks. 3 The Crisis d monstrated how
unequal pay was an ongoing source of frustration for Florida'
black populations, and although t acher ' pay quity was not on
the AACP 's action Ii t, the organization's growing int re t in the
teacher' pay story suggests the regional importanc th i u .
B th 1930, th NAACP had turned its attention to education
for black children in th South. In 1922, the Garland Fund contributed $100,000 to the NAACP for a campaign against egregatd education. New York attorney Nathan Margold wrote an initial
report for the campaign in 1931, arguing that a constitutionallybas d attack to equalize faciliti e and re ourc would eventually
force the South to abandon segregation. His conclusions opened
the way for a direct attack on the" eparate but equal" dictum.
Sinc state law requiring equal exp nditures on school faciliti
were not in violation of th U .S. onstitution, cases would be filed
in tate courts. If, however, school funding w re left up to local
authorities who discriminated in allocation of funds, then pursuing equali zation through fe d ral court became a possibility. In
orne areas, d emarcations between funding sources were not clear,
indicating that a combination of tactics might have to be
employed. 4 Margold's solution was "th at the campaign hould
focus on three easily proved facts: that tate laws requir d separat
schools, that expenditures were obviou ly un qual, and that state
remedi s were in practice unavailable."5 Federal courts were mor
app aling arenas to stage the battle, offering (if only slightly) a
1.

2.
3.
4.

5.

Department of Comm ree, Bureau of th e en u , Negroes in the United State,
] 920- 1932 (Wa hington, D . . ,1935),699.
The Crisis, january 1924.
Ibid , Mareh 1924.
Mark Tus hn et, The NAACP' Campaign Again t Segregated Education (Chapel
Hill, N.C., 1987) , 26.
Ibid., 27.
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great r lik liho d of an unprejudic d h aring and air a c t
an appeal y t m that would carry the ca e b yond th So tho
Although th NAACP ultimat ly adopted Margold' r c mmendation , its 1 gal team mov d autiou ly, beginning with an
attack on pay in quiti . The Association b Ii ved that an imm diat attempt to int rate schools would park ov rwh lming
r istance by th white community. If it attack d mor obliqu Iy,
for xampl by int gratin prot ssional and graduate chool and
b hall nging un qual pay for bl ck and white teacher , it ou ld
tablish prec d nts for a more dir t hallenge to Jim row duation. 6
harl Hou ton, chief legal coun el to the NAA P in th
1930 and one of its mo t si nificant ategists again t du ati nal s gregation, b Ii v d that b cau tea h r' alari wer u ual1 "regulat d by law ... it presented a definite, concr t i u ", ."7
T h NAA P brought its first suit on th i su in 1936, wI n
Houston, a si t d by Mar hall and Maryland attorn y W. . .
Hughe , challeng d teacher' pay di crimination in Mont om ry
ounty, Maryland. William B. Gibb , an el mentary school prin ipal, u d the Board of Edu ation to qualize hi alaI. Th t t
court ordered a hearing which th Board avoid d by 01 ntaril
agreeing to equaliz alari by 193. Alway quick to reI a
pr
tatem nts wh n victoriou in court, th NAA P wast d no
time in preading the good new to it m mb rs throughout th
nation.
In the meantime , "si ns of restiven
urfa d m ng
Florida' black t a hr. The D pr ion" xacerbated in qualiti th y wer already aware f," even as black t a h r w r a hi
ing higher 1 1 of training and ducation. That I
w ll-Lrain d
" hite teach r till re iv d larger alari wa particularly g llin 9
n black Floridian noted th at th 19 ~W aw an "influx" f b tt rtrained black teacher who were" oung and optimi tic" and a r
6.

7.

9.

e Tu hn t, The 'M CP' Le al Campaign Against eg regated ' ducation; Bru
Beeze r ' Black Teach er' alari e a nd th e I'cd e ral ourts B fore Brown v. the
Board of Education: n ~ B ginning for Eqllil , " j ournal of egro Edu alion 55
( pri ng ] 986): 203; Ri ha rd uge r, imp Ie j u tice: The H istory of Brown v the
Board of Education and B lack A me-rica ' tmggll' f or Equality ( w Yo rk, :_001 ).
Ge nna Rae M
al, Groun
les
ork:
dz Ch
ar Hamilton H ouston and thl' tl"uggle for
Civil R ights (Philad Iphia, L9 3) , 137.
Ibid ., 153.
e r a nd L d 11
yla nd , T he H istory of the Florida State Teachers '
Gilbe rt Po rt
Association (Was hingto n , D.C. , 1977) , 61.
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to challeng th statu quo.1O Many in the n w gen ration r ad
about the Gibbs case in The Crisis and found in piration for their
own battle.
During th civil rights movem nt of the lat 1950s and 1960 ,
many black tach rs faced criticism for their la k of activi m in an
age of activism. The teacher of the 1930 and 1940 wer al 0
uncertain about g tting involv d in uits, and with good reason. As
hi torian Adam Fairclough pointed out, by associating themselves
with th se suits, teachers not only ri ked th ir job but al 0 j opardiz d the support and patronag of whit - ontroll d b nevolent
organization and tate governments that provided critical funds to
th op ration of African-American schools. I]
D spite the e ri ks, orne Florida teach r wer in pir d by
ev n in Maryland.12 In August 1937, Harry T . Moore , president
of the Brevard County branch of the NAACP and of District 4 of
th Florida State Teachers' Association (th tate's larg t black
teachers organization) , and a schoolt ach r him If, wrote Walter
Whit : "For several years, we have investigated protests again t
the e [pay] inequalities in the form of p tition to th
chool
B ard."1 3 The tat appropriated $800 annuall for ach teach r ,
and counties were to suppl ment that to provid a living wage. But
in Br vard and many other Florida counti , Moor complained,
black t achers did not ven rec iv the $800: "Last term , every
negro teacher in the county, principals includ d , received Ie s
than $100 a month for an 8-month t rm. "14 He contracted and
paid Jacksonville attorney Samuel D. McGill $500 to initiat a suit,
hoping the NAACP would contribute as well.

10. Edward Davis, H alf-Century of Struggle for Freedom in Florida (Orla
o,nd 1981),
L32.
11 .
dam Fa irclo ugh , Teaching Equality: Black chools in the Age of J im row ( th e ns ,
2001 ),58.
12 . Pittsburgh ourier, 14 Augu t1947. Th e Cou'rierco ngratu lated th e pla intiffs but
wo nd er ed "what of th e 24,000 othe r bLa k t ac he r in the outh?" The edito ri a l not d th a t th e ave rage black teache r in th e o uth had 70 p rce nl as
tud nts, ye t
uch training a a white teacher, ta ught 33 pe rc nt mor
received only 47 perce nt th pay. In vitabl ,th Courier conclud ed , mo r lawsuits would b fil d.
yland , The H istory of the Florida tate Teachers' A ssociation, 100 .
13. Porler and
14. H. T. Moo re to Wa lte r White, 2 ugust 1937, Pa rt 3, e ri es , Reel 9, PatJers of
the 'AA CP (Fre d eri ck, Md ., 1986). He r a fte r ret rred to as Pa pe rs of the
1 AA P-Edited.
For m or on Moor , e Be n Gree n , Before H is Time:
merica' First Civil Right M artyr ( ewYo rk, 1999).
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Moor '
similar to tho e found el
m
Fl rida and
unnar Myrdal r port d in hi 111 n mental tudyof outh rn ra e r lation" that in 1935-3 ,Mri a Am rican choolteacher r ei ed an av rag annual salary of
510, ompared to
33 £ r whit .1 5 "Th r ar £ w major ca
15.
(

unnar M rdaJ , An American Dilemma: 77u
wYork, 1944) ,3 19.
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of ra ial wag di crimination so clear-cut and 0 pronounc d as
that found in the t aching prot ssion in the outh," h concluded.]6 An NAACP memo r port d that whit teacher in Florida
recei ed an averag ba e alary of $50 p r month, with pos ible
addi tional increments of $3 for training and experienc , for a minimum alary of $100 p r month. In contrast, black teachers had a
ba e alary of $20 and a minimum of 50 p r month. l7 Moore,
John Gilbert, and other black educator and activi ts want d to
force Florida' chool system to equaliz alari by adopting a
racially blind alary chedule. However, the NAACP worried that,
becau schoolteachers' salaries were left primarily to the di cretion of local chool board, equalization uits would hay to b pursued county by county, extending both the time and resources of
th organization.
Still, the NAACP mov d forward, taking John Gilb rt, principal of Cocoa Junior High School in Brevard County, as its first
plaintiff in a mov that "startled the entire tat of Florida." till,
the ffort was doom d from th tart. Stat court w re much
more unfriendly to th NAACP. Wh n Noah Griffin fil d a imilar uit against the Pinellas County chool y t m , he wa
promptly fired.] 8 While h found po itions in th FSTA and the
AA P, hi uit and Gilbert's fac d difficulties becau e they chalI ng d the racial tructures inherent to outhern stat courts of
the era. 19
Moore contacted Charle Hou ton, chief 1 gal coun 1 for the
NAACP, and his as istant p cial counsel, Thurgood Marshall, who
th n offered assistance with the ca e and ugge ted a plan to furnish ounsel to coop rat with Attorn y amu I McGill. Almo t
from its inception, the nati nal NAACP offic was flood d with
for I gal and finan ial assi tance, and it never had enough
r qu
re ources to re pond to all. As a r suIt, the organization carefully
con id red cases uch as John Gilbert' befor making a commitment. Marshall , th r fore , was uncertain what finan ial upport
would be available from the national offic . H e proposed to trav1 to Florida to inv stigat and requested that th NAA P provid
16.
17.
18.
19.

Ibid. , 320.
P m e mo, n.d . n .a ., Pt. 3, Ser. B, Reel 6, Pa pe rs o f th e AA P-Edite d .
Ibid.
Editorial Comm nt by Ch a rl e H. Thompson. Journal of egro Education 9
Uanuary 1940): 2. 0 furth r information i availab le on GriHin 's suit. It m ay
have bee n de ra il ed b his te rmination.
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Thurgood Mar hall, c hi ef coun c il for th
ti . ts.
Florida t coun I ivil ri h
Archives, TaLlahas ee.

funds for th roundtrip railroad fare . Houston agr d and nt
Mar h all outhward. 2o
Houston s n d , how ver , that following th u
f th
Maryland case, it would b m r productive to conc ntrate on th
U pp r South. H did not want to a te tim in th D ep
uth.
H e wanted the Br yard County branch to d mon trat that (h r
wa m r than "an impul e" behind the ca and to how that it
uld help to fund th legal truggl b efore Mar hall made th
trip. "If th Branch h as d ne the groundwork, but la ks th
money, I'd ay go ahead with the inv tigativ trip," Hou ton told
Marshall; "If it h as th mon y, but not th groundwork, I'd ay
a h ad and in truct them. Bul if it ha n ith er the mon y, nor h
don th groundwork there i no u taking the trip now. "21
T. Mar h all to . Hou ton , 9
gu t 1937, PI. 3, Ser. , R I 9, Pa p r f th
P- ' dite d .
21.
. Houston to T. Mar hal l, n . ., wrilt n on th bo ttom of above memo .
Pa p r of th e AA P-Edited .

20.
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Marshall had his own reservations. He did not want the
n ational office to app ear the prime agent in th suit. H e would
provide free advice, but th .case was to be handled by "local counsel. "22 In preparation, Marshall reque ted preliminary information such a how much money Moore exp ected to rai e for the
case, when the Br vard oun ty Board of Education met, and when
the coun ty's annual budg twa to be drawn up .23
As legal team s began preparing th Gilbert case , lawyer Samuel
McGill reported less enco uraging news. Although other black
teachers in Brevard County privately expressed support for the
case, they were unwilling to do so publicly: "I h ave been in co nferen ce several times with a committee of teachers in regards to the
ca and while th y appear to be real an xiou to get om cou rt
action going, th yare unwilling to have their n am s conn ect d
with it in such a way that it will attract the attention of their several school board s. Most of th e m are afraid of losing their po itions
in the school system ."24 It wa prophe tic-Moore and Gilbert, like
Griffin in Pinellas County, would lose their jobs b ecau s of their
activi m.
McGill suggested a "Citizen 's Committ "to accept don ations
on a confidential basis. The action was partially elf- rving: the
lawy r's co n c rns over p ay b came controversial and would oversh ad ow his efforts in oth r pay equity suits in Florida. As h e wrote
to the national office, "th e question of th
mployment of local
couns I is as rious one and I am unwilling to undertake to repres nt clients in a case like this, whom I know are able to pay, without satisfacto ry arrangements about fees and costs."25
While McGill served as the primary Florida contact for the
NAACP, Marsh all serv d a the primary spok person for the
NAACP in Florida. Walter White encouraged Marsh all 's partic ipation in FSTA meetings where "th ere will be full attend ance and
wh en [the] audience will not be wearied." H e wanted the FSTA to
bear some of Mar hall' travel expenses as well, a request typical of
the NAACP which sought to control d ecision-making but then
22 . T. Marshall to S.D. McGill, 10 August 1937, Pt. 3, Se r. A, Reel 9, Pape rs of th e
NAACP-Edited .
23. T. Marshall to H.T. Moor , 10 Augu t 1937, Pt. 3, Se r. A, Reel 9, Pap r of the
AACP-Ed ited.
24.
.D. McG ill to T. Ma r hall, 5 ovem ber 1937, Pt. 3, Se r. A, Re I 9, Pape r of
th e AACP-Edited.
25 . Ibid .
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p
r ivil ri hts o-roups to shar
n
26 Still,
Marshall 's presentation w uld ben fit th local organization
we ll. Southern bla k a tivi
ought
h addr sse by nation I
taff member to in pir fundraising and to ducate the bla k
titu ncy about is u s. Mal h 11, in particular, ex 11 d in thi r 1
and remained in demand not ju t a an attorne but a a
p k per on for th
AA P. H wever, th ab ence of Marshall
and other poke person drained national re ource. uch tril
w r not only xp n iv , but took away tim that could b p nt
preparing law uits.
Wh it
plain d," you know, our wor k
h re i h avy and our taff i mall."27
Both th national ffi e and McGill felt r lativ ly optimi ti
about the Gilbert uit, p articularly following th Gibb uit in
Maryland . Mar hall k pt in do contact with McGill. 'If ou wi ll
be re pOll. ibl for th Florid ide of th law," he wrote, 'w will
b happy to handl th g neral pha e urrounding th a .. . .
Th r is no doubt in my m in that thi ca will b on of th I ading a e , in that Florida i not only in th d p south, but h
lway b n not d £ r its 1 bor relation in paying Negroe
I
than white throughout the en tir conomic tup."2
t i u in th ca e w r ho t a h r' alari s were e tabIi h d tat wid and which odies had ov right auth rity wh n
challenge aro e. In D c m er 1937, M Gill inform d Houst n
that four y ar earli r th Florida Legislatur had empow r d th
tat Board of Education to fix maximum alari for public eh I
teachers . McGill wa uncertain wh th r th tat Board cou ld al
r vi w the acti 11. of ounty ho01 board , pecifically thos f th
Br ard County chool board. "La t year, 55 of th 56 counG in
thi tate pent 300,000 I on their Negro teach r ' alari ,. than
th y r ceived from the tate for this purpose," M Gill laim el, nd
th e in quity wa omp und d by th fact that "Many of the [bla ]
t achers who ar r quir d to attend umm r chool ar abl to do
o by borrowing from 10 n h rks at an e orbitant rate of inter t."
n an v n gloomi r not, McGill r cognized that inc
would come before judge
ho had t run for offi , th lik limb r] 937,

t.

3,

r.

A, R

vember 1937, Pt. 3, er.

I 9, Pap r.
, Re I 9, Pa

rs of

ovemb r 1937, Pt. 3, er. A, Re 19, Paper
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hood of a d ci ion favoring black plaintiff: would be very slim.
Three judges up for reelection in 1938 faced opposition for the
first time in sixteen years, making it apparent that "Political partisanship, to say nothing of racial prejudice, is almo t sure to appear
to our disadvantage."29
Tension emerg d between McGill and th national NAACP
office over how best to pursue the case. The FSTA strongly supported the Gilbert suit and assumed most of the financial burden.
Although McGill complained about delays in receiving his alary,
he till acted. In 1938, he petition d the Florida Supreme ourt
for a writ of mandamus against Brevard County. When the ourt
in truct d McGill to fil it in the Circuit Court of Brevard County,
he wrote Marshall, "Candidly, I am not xpecting any favorable
action from the trial court but I do believe that the Supreme ourt
of Florida will hand down a decision in this ca e, if it ha a chance
to, that will be very far-reaching and of great b nefit to the teacher of this State."30 Marshall expres d riou doubts, however,
about whether filing in the state courts was the be t approach. He
later wrote, "Mandamus ju t will not work in those states where
they fire the teachers without cause or r fuse to give them n w
contract. It is not our fault that they do these und rhand thing
but it ruins the ca . Our only hope is in the federal courts to seek
injunctive remedy."31 As one legal hi torian ha' argued, the differ nc s in McGill' and Marshall's approache w rare ult of
background. Although McGill was "a successful lawyer in accident
case ... h e may have been unfamiliar with the methods of civil
rights Litigation that Marshall and Houston had develop d, and h
seems to have been unwilling to accept guidance from the younger
man [Marshall] ."32
In the end, Mar hall was right. In 1939, th Florida Supreme
Court di mi ed the petition, concluding that Brevard County was
under no legal obligation to mploy salary schedules to d termine
pay, thus dooming any action based on a fair application of existing schedules. 33 McGill favored taking th cas to £ d ral court,
29 .

.0. McGill to C. Hou lon, 24 Dec mb r 1937, Pl. 3, r. A, Reel 9, Papers of
the AACP-Edited.
30.
.D. McGill to T. Marshall , 28 May 193 Pt. 3, er . , Reel 9, Pap rs of the
NAACP-Edited.
31. Tushnet, The NAACP 's Legal Campaign Again t Segregated Education, 95 .
32. Ibid ., 94.
33. Ibid. , 95.
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but th n ational offic £ ared an app al would be fruitl , partiularly since Gilb rt had b n fir d from hi job. Publicity and di crimination had made it impo ibl for him to teach whil th uit
wa pending; y t, h could n t fil uit whil he wa not teachin .
"W £ I awfully bad about the case, but can ee no way to a it,"
Mar hall wrote M Gill. 34
In the meantime, Pin Ila County teach r Noah Griffin (pr side nt of the F TA and la ter a influ nti ] West Coast cr tary for
th NAACP) and hi wife 10 t th eir tea hin contrac for th 193 39 school year. H told Hou Lon at th national NAA P offi tha t
th - t. P ter burg Sup rint ndent of Publi Instruction attribut d
th d ci ion to his r lationsh ip to th law uit: "He intimat d , n
an th r oc a ion , I am told, that h thought I wa an agitat ."
Then, at a F TA picnic, lh police chief and two offic r for d th
gr up to 1 av ,although riffin had cur d p rmi ion from lh
it manager. When he prot st d , th police knocked him d wn
an d told him to say "Yes, sir" to white people. 35
Con equently, in June 1 38, th F TA confirm d its u pport
for Gilb rt' uit at its annu I conference. Sevent en hundr d participants arrived in Ocala, nearly £ urt n hundred mor than a t
typical F TA annual m ting. Inter tin tach rs' alary uits and
th h ightened racial c1imat was c1 arl on the ri e .36 Th organization unanimou ly pi dged "full financial upport" to Gi lb rt'
fforts and vot d to pay fo r Gilb rt' coll g tuition, inc h w
unabl to find anoth r t a hing po ition while the suit wa p nding.3? Eventually, th F TA secur d job for Gi1b rt with th
ntral Li£ Insurance ompanyand guarant ed to pay hi alary
if h b cam un mploy d. 3
Although Gilb rt'
a e wa not pur u d in fed ral court,
McGill reported to Marhall that Florida tea her remain d omm itt d to filing pa qu ity s its. 39 Marshall was pleas d: " t th

ptem ber 1939, Pt. 3, S

r.

, Re 19, Pap r of

r. A, Re 1 9, Pap r of th
36. P ill bU7gh Courier, 10 D em b r 1938.
37. Pre r I a from
P, n .d ., Pap r
P-Edited .
3. Porte r and eyland, The R isto of the Flarida tate Teachers' Association, 66.
39.
.D. M Gi ll to T. Mar hall, 6 May 1940, Group II, B175, Pap rs of th
AA P,
Manu ript Divi 'io n, Li rary of Congr . H er aft r refe rr d to as
CP rs.
Pape
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beginning of this fight I toLd the t achers of Flo rida that th ey were
in for a long fight. Thi i not a ingle battle but rath r a r al
war."40
In 1940, th war moved to Escambia County. Vernon
McDaniel, principal of Washington High chool in Pen acola,
hop d that pay in qualiti
could b negotiated . Mter two
month, however, the E cambia County School Board had done littl ,d pite its in istence that it wi hed to negotiate in good faith.
Mill, keptical of th board ' r al intention , decided to pursue
I gal redre S.4 1 Mar hall b Ii v d that th board ' inactivity would
weaken its case, especially after a state court ruling that he considered "the weake t answer that I have ever seen in any case for quite
orne time and if we go to trial on the merits they will not ha e a
singl leg to tand on."42
In the meantime , the FSTA again rai ed concerns about
Mc ill ' fee . While the organization would pay th $2500 agreed
upon for thi case, Noah Griffin informed Mar hall that "teacher
here and in the state seemed to D I that McGill charged to much
for handling th ca ."43
black attorn y worked to cure higher waaes for black teach rs, they were sometimes expect d to take
pay cuts themselve , or not get paid at all. Civil rights activism
oft n injur d tho e with the best of intention. Old r and more
xperienced than most other black lawyer in Florida-for a time ,
he was virtually the on l black lawyer in northea t Florida-,
McGill h ad om ju tifi ation for d manding more mon y. Still ,
th vidence uggests that many black teachers resent d McGill '
fee ch dule and reque ts for high r fees in comparison to that of
oth r, esp cially young r, black lawyer .
T h e bickering quieted on ly a month later when M Daniel
de ided to ettJe with th sch ool board , which agreed to equalize
salari s over thr e year . Bitter over McDani l's failu re to communicate hi intention, Mar hall warned him
from experience in other cases, we know that the only way
to prot ct the tach r in the e ca e i b a c n ent decree
which is binding on the defendants .. . you h ave agreed

40. T. Marshall to H.T. Moor , 25 J uly 1940 Group II, B175, lAACP Pape rs.
4l.
.D. McGi ll to T. Mar hall , 2 F bnlal 1941 , Group II, B175,
P Pa pe r.
42. T. Marshall to .D. McGill, 2 July 1941 , Group II, B17 ,
P Pape rs.
43. N. Griffin to T. Ma r hall , 26 F bruary 1941 , Group II , B175 , N
P Pape rs.
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that th ca e i to b di mi ed. As soon as thi i don th
ho01 board can r cind th ir action on th n t day and
you will b in th sam position you were b for th a
wa filed .... I am th r ughly di gu t d with uch action,
not b au of your r fu al to k p your "\ ord and th
ignoring of your attorne s but b cau of th harm to th
program to equalize salaries. 44
McDani l' r pon
a t r ,claiming that "man fa tor"
ent r d into hi d i ion. "Th pr ident of our
ciati n h
work d hard on th case with littl ,and ometim no uppor t," he
r mind d Mar hall; ''You 'n p robab1 never know what hand
oth r hav gon through t financ thi a ."45 H then wr te
Branch Pr id nt William that "many of your tach r ar with
holding [ i ] upport becau e the will not be specifi ally b n Itd. Un1es it can be hown that the entire tat will b b n fited
the t acher ar going to giv littl or no upport."46
In th
nd, th NAACP legal t am proved to bright. Th
c unty
ho01 board drag ed i [, t, and black tach r in
Pen acola w nt back to court. The NAA P pu h d th cas in to
.. Di tri t ourt, wher Judge Augu tine Long rul d tha t the
E cambia ounty ho01 board mu t equaliz alari by ugu t
1943. 47
Bla k t a her in Hill b rou h County al 0 filed uit ov r pa
inequitie b th
nd of 1 4l. And one a ain, Mill' pa
becam an i ue. Walter Whit, aft r vi iting Tampa, wr t to
Mar hall that "I am utt rly convinced omething must be done
regarding th f,
[M Gill] i chargin . I a this fully aw r
f
how Mr. McGill g nerou ly gave hi
rvic
in th
hamb r
ca e."4 The teacher in ampa b liev d that the 2500 th paid
McGill includ d th
rvic of NAACP attorn yaw 11. With hi

44. T. Mar hall to . McDani 120 August 1941 , Croup Il , B175, AA P Pa p r .
45 .
. McDani I to T. Ma r ha ll, 23 ugu t 1941 , roup II, B175,
CP Pa p r .
46. V. McDani I to Pr s. William , 23 Augt. ·t 1941, r up II, B175,
P
Pap r .
47 . Pitt
sburgh Courier, 11 pril 1942.
48. W. White to T. Ma r haJI, 2
ctob r 1941 , roup II, B175, AA P Pap I' .
Th
hamb r as involv d the murd r tri al of four young bl ac k men from
Ft. Laud e rd ale, who w r 'ummarily e m need to d ea th . M ill and th
AA Pwo nam ajorvictory in frontofth 1I . . upr m
urtinwhi chth e ir
d ath e nte n ee we re 0 e rtu rn ed.
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u ual con rn for prot ting th As ociation's bottom lin , White
worri d that thi could adv r ly aft ct th ability of the NAACP to
raise money for teacher' a tary ca e .
~1arshall responded that "we cannot try these cases without
10 allawyer . McGill i th only lawy r in th stat of Florida whom
we can use ." While McGill's fe wa exc iv, Mar hall b Ii v d
that the NAACP was "unable to do anything about it," except perhap to a k William Ha tie , distingui hed chairman of the association' national I gal ommitt ,to a k M Gill privately to r duce
hi fe .49 Whit the number of African-American attorney in
Florida had grown by the 1940 , there were till only a handful. As
Mar hall not d, with th whit pow r tructur insisting that th
NAA P was a N w York organization coming South to tir up trouble, I cal repres ntation in these cases was ess ntial.
By the end of 1941, th number of salary suits in Florida
expanded rapidly. Bla k tach r in Jack onvill fil d uit and
nli t d McGill as their attorney. In Marion County in central
Florida, black teachers retained L.E. Thoma , a black lawyer from
Miami. 5o African Am ricans w r mor lik ly to b com politically active when there wa a trong per onality in the community
pu hing th m in that dir ction. Marion County wa th home of
Edward Davis, a very active memb rand lat r officer in th FSTA
who became a leader in the tate-wide NAACP as well. Although
not th plaintiff in th Marion County uit, hi pre enc in pired
many, among them schoolteacher Gorge Starke who filed uit for
equal pay again t the local chool board. Thorn s claim d that, in
resp n e, the Marion County School Board attempted to intimidate t achers, mainly in th form of "hints" that tho involv d in
th uit would not hav their contra ts ren w d. 5 1 Since it wa not
easy to risk losing jobs, and since challenging dismissal in court
could tak year, Thoma warn d hi clients that attempts might b
mad to trade the suit for r newed contracts. In the summer of
49.

50.

S1.

. Mar hall to w. ""hite, 23 O ctober 1941 , Group II, B175, AA P Papers.
Ha tie did write a letter to McGill about the matte r but no re pon e i availP Paper .
able in th
The Duval County case was fil d a Mary Blocker and the Duval County Teachers
A sociation v. the Board oj Public Instruction Jor the County oj Duval and W Daniel
Byrd, uperintendent. In Marion ounty, th ca e wa eorge tarke and Marion
County Teachers A ociation v. the Board oj Public Instruction foor the County oj
Marion and Broward Lovell, uperintendent of Public Instruction.
AA P
L.E. Thomas to T. Mar hall, 20 February 1942, Group II, B176
Paper .
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1942, hi per istence and th teach r 'patienc paid ff: Federal
J udg Loui trum ord r d th cho I board to t p d laying
imp I m ntation of an qual salary hedul .52
As in Marion County, chool board oc asionally mpl y d a
number ofta tic to fore tall alary equalization. In 1942, an unannunc d
am wa gi en to Dad
ounty' black t a h rs in a
cr wded, ov rh ated cIa sro m, appar ntly to discredit th m and
h ad off any planned law ui . Th count)' sup rintend nt, Dan
nroy, laim d the t t a to
if bla k t a h rind d
nd of 1941 , bla k t a h
d
rv d equal alarie .53 By th
oral Gables w re read to file suit. To repr nt them , th y ho
harl Hyd , a whit attorney. Marshall was quick to advi him
n 11 cting p rtin nt infor ation, u ch a alary h dul .54
A ca fi.I d b bla k t ch rs in Palm Bach County, with
harles Stebbins a plaintiff, reveal d anoth r tactic rev rt d to by
,hit teach rand
h 01 board. Th Florida Educati n
ociation , a white t a h er ' organization, a k d to int rv n in
the suit arguing that th ourt's de i ion would afD ct th int. r sts
of white teacher a well a black. The FEA al 0 requ ted that
tebbin b
ombin d with a uit und rway in ampa hi h
addr ssed the ame issu . Although the judg refu ed, Marsha ll
noted this a the first time whit t acher "had fought again t
N gro teach rand w hould c rtainly I t th m hav a bla t." 5
H e advised White that the AA P hould publiciz how whit
t a h r in Florida oppo d qualizing black tach r ' pay.
While th oppo ition was di appointing, Marshall was not
entirely urpri ed. Whit teach r feared that an qualization
d r would r ult in a p y cut for th m, and th b Ii
th t
bla k tach r "do not r nder the ame servic . as the white tea hpre d] is disapp intment in a 1 tt r to th
r ." 6 Mar hall
cr tary of th National Education
ociation a w 11,
re marking "What w ar c nc m d about i the fa t that th
effort of th Florida Edu ation Association to pit th whit t a hr again t th Negro te chers is, w believe, a eriou blow again t
th entire t a hing prot sion."
In no succ ssful lawsuit, h
52.
53.
54.
55.
56.

Pittsburgh Courier, 1 ugu t 1942.
AA P Pre s R lease, 1942, Group II, B175, AA P Pap r .
th exam we re inconclu iv and w r not us d in d t rminin g alari . .
T. Mar hall to C. Hyd , 29 De e mbe r 1941 , Group II, 8175 , AACP Pap r .
T. Mar hall to W. Whit , 17 Janu ary 1942, roup II, B176,
P Pap rs.
T. Mar h all to W. Whit , 4 F brua l 1942, Group II, B175, lAA P Pa p r .
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add d, had whit teacher' salaries been cut t equaliz tho e of
black teachers. 57 The FEA attempted, nevertheless, to stay cases
pending in Duval and Marion ounties, as well as other in Palm
Beach and Hillsborough Countie .
Late in the pring of 1942, there wa good n ws for the NAACP
and its clients. Judge Louie Strum denied the FEA petition. By
May, Mar hall could claim "they ar out of th picture offi ially,"
although till in it "unofficially."58 Mor good news came when
Judg Augu tine Long of the U .S. District Court sign d a final
decre requiring equalization of teacher ' alarie in Escambia
County by Septemb r 1943. An NAACP press release proclaimed,
"Thi final decree in a federal court in the deep South mark the
next phase in the campaign to cur
omplete equalization of
salari throughout th outh rn tat ."59
Threa of repri al continued, however, in other parts of the
state. In pring 1942, Noah Griffin worried to Mar hall that
Edward Davis had not b n r new d a pri n ipal of Howard
Acad my in O cala, and that Davis h ad been told a white principal
would be appoint d by th
hool tru t . "Thi i with out d ubt
a thr at again t our fight for alary equalization, " he complained. 5o
The following month, Marshall wrote McGill to discu s doing
omething to stop the "whol ale firing of tach rs" in Florida. 5 ]
There was some evid nce, howev r, that the efforts of the
FSTA, the NAACP, and Florida's black teacher were influencing
school board. In J ack onvill ,th Duval County Board of
In truction order d an incr as of 75 p rcent for black teacher
for the 1938-39 ch ool y ar. 52 Given th ir proximi ty to Brevard
County, the board memb r may h av been influenc d by th
Gilbert decision, h oping to preempt any I gal ch all n g s by black
t a h rs. Still, the effort wa Ie than inc re: th alary qualization was not implemented to the satisfaction of local MricanAm rican teach r ,who v ntually fil d uit. The chool board
then uggest d that all teachers, regardl s of race, be paid a cording to performanc on an examination. An impo rtant caveat
57. T. Mar haJ l to W. Giv n , 10 February 1942, Group II , B176, AAep Pap r .
P Pap r .
58. T. Marshall to L.E. Thomas, 1 May 1942, Group II, B176,
59. M rno from AA P Legal Dept for Press Re lease, 1 Apri l 1942, Group II ,
8175,
CP Paper.
60.
.W. Griffin to T. Marshall , 20 April 1942, roup II, B175, N
P Paper .
61. T. Mar haJl to S.D. McGi ll , 14 May 1942, Group II , B175, AACP Pape rs.
62 . Pittsbu1"[sh aurier, 6 ov rnb r 1937.
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provid d that tach r ould opt out of the exam by agr eing Lo
remain at curr nt alari . Th NAACP L gal D partm nt £ ar d
that blacks would have the choic of " ith r taking th much low r
alary or taking chances on th examination, whi ch might or mi h t
n t b fairl given."63
Els wh r , b arri r t
ualization em d i s mena in '.
Marion County develope a salar ch duJ uppo dly .qual
for all tea h r , although it did contain a ranking system similar to that which had b n II d discriminatorily in th r part
of th South. Mar h a ll hop e d that, with car ful 0 r i ht, th
hedul could b appli d equally to black and white tea hr .64 Th Palm Bach County Board of Education ente re d into
a con ent decree , meaning both id
had agr d to a alary
ch dule put in place t h previou summ r. A NAACP I g I
advi or Leon Ran om not d , "th e only question inyoly d i a t
th hon ty of it appli atio ."65 Pr liminary finding indi ated
that black t a h rs w re atisfi d that th y w r bing tr at d
fairly.
Black tach r inJack n' U , howey r, remained far from ati fied . J.L. William, pr ident of th Duval ounty Tach r
sociation, wrote McGill inJ Iy 1942, complaining that hi TOUP
had b n I ft out of n gOLiations. In Augu t, th Teach r
t ring Committe insist d to McGill that they would only n g tiat with th cho I board a a group, not a individual, and that
the would not accept the p ropo d salary ch dul , which th y
compared to th at which bla k t a her had a c pted in M rion
County.66
De pite the oppo ition of th Duval ounty t a h r , McGill
unty wa the b t
u P ct d that a s ttl m nt like that in Marion
black tach r might ecur . Judge Loui Strum had indicat d
would ace pt any ch dul that appear d to b fair, a h had do ne
in th Marion ounty ca , and McGill wa r luctant to chall n
trum's position. 57 Howev r, th national N
P offi wa m ]'

63 . Pre s Rel ea from AA P Leg J Dept, llJun 1942, roup II, B176, NAA P
Paper
64. T. Mar hall t L. Ransom, July 1942, Group II, B176, AA P Pap r .
65. L. Ran om LO M. Konvitz, J ul 1942, Group II, B176AACP Pap 1's.
66. J.L. William to .D. Mill , ] 6 Ju ly 1942, and T ac he r Stee ring om
to .0. Mill, 3 ugu t 1942 , Group II, B175, both in
P Pap r .
67.
.D. M ill to T. Mar hall, 1 ugu ·t 1942, Group II, B175, AA P Pap l' .
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sympathetic to th Duval County teacher, with one Legal
Department member even congratulating th m on their rejection
of th propo d s ttlement. 68
Marshall, hoping to take a n eded vacation in Pennsylvania as
the Duval ounty case h at d up, point d out to McGill that it wa
ultimately up to th tach r wh th r th y acc pted a ttlem nt
or not: "otherwise, the t a h ers who ar not sati fied with the p lan
alway seek to blame the lawye r ."69 Mar hall wa in the unenviable
po ition of trying to head off critici m of M Gill by th Duval
County tach rs, whil pointing out that it wa ultimat ly those
teache rs who would hav to live with th e agreement.
He wa un u c ful in avoiding a cla h between McGill and
their lients in Jack onvill . Williams 's frustration with Mc ill wa
evident in a telegram to Marshall: "we can't g t any legal advice
her-e. We ar in danger of having our case badly 'm s d up. "' 7oA
few days later, he claim d that McGill "had advi d the School
Board 's Attorney that we approved the schedule" and that "the
attitude a sumed by Mr. M Gill wa v ry d isplea ing to the teachr ."71 McGill expr ed urpri at th cond mnations, claiming
that the information "is the very first I have had in regard to uch
a settlement."72 He did know, howev r, that he had not been
invit d to participate in meeting that th t acher had with th
school board.
Prentice Thomas, an NAACP L gal D partment attorney who
pent time in Florida, a i ted with th ca and tried to smooth
r lation b tween McGill and om of th black t acher. H
wrot candidly to his employer at the NAACP, de cribing William
as "highly motional, an alarmi t, and has a temper that gets out of
ontrol." Rumor flew that McGill wa in cahoots with th School
Board 's attorney and that he wa elling the teachers out. But
Thoma did not criticiz McGill, only noting that "it app ars that
none of the teachers have any confidence in McGill."73
Th strain betw n M Gill and the Du al County t acher may
explain why the plaintiffs chos compromise over a lawsuit. As in
68. P. Thomas to J.L. Will iams, 6 ugu t 1942, Group II, B175,
CP Pa
. per
69. T. Marshall to S.D. McGill ,
ugu t 1942, Group II, B175, NAACP Pap r .
70. J.L. William to T. Mar hall, 29 Augu t 1942, roup II, B175,
CP Pap r .
71. J.L. Wi ll iam to T. Mar ha ll 31 ugu t 1942, Group II, B175, AACP Pap rs.
72.
.D. McGill to T. Mar h all, 8 September 1942, Group II, B175,
CP
Pape rs.
73. Ibid .
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P n aco la, th bla k teach rs appar ntly agr d to a ttl m nt
qualizing alalies ov r thr y ar , with the con dition that th
drop the case. Again, th
AACP I gal t am stressed that dismi al
of th uit would 1 ave th m at the m ercy of the Duval County
chool Board, but the teacher ~ ar d that Judg
trum w uld
approv a chedul ven I 5S to th ir liking. In fact, th final onnt d cr wa
ry imilar to that adopted in Marion ounty,
"with rating obj ctionabl t th N gro tea h rand al
th
whit tach r ."74
B March 1943, as Mar h 11 uspect d, it was clear that qualization would not b forth oming from the Duval ounty S hool
Board: black tach rs r c iv d a rais th at liminat d only nethird of the xisting differ ntia1. 7 As late as 1946, th y wer till
waiting for fu ll qualization .76 inc the plaintiff in th Duval a ,
Mary White Block r, was [, reed to r tir , black tach r in Duv I
ounty voted to pay her sal ry, wh ich they did for the n xt tw ntythre ears until h r death .77 Blo k r's su it, the only major Florida
cas involving a femal plaintiff, al 0 r veal mu h ab ut th gra roo activism of the early ivil rights mo em nt. Worn n
mpri dan 0 rwhe lming majority of Mrican-Am rican (and ind ed
all) t ac her at the primary nd condary I v 1. W m n w r
n a better suit d to the "maternal" ta k of ducatin childr n ,
and hi tOlian Adam Fair 1 u h ugg ts that black worn n w r
een a more "pliabl and
ommodating" than bla k m n , and
thu whit - ontro11 d s h 01 boards pr ferr d to hir th m.7
on quentl , black worn n , mor than a few of whom w r tea hr compri ed the majority of NAACP bran h m mb r hip in
Florida and I ewh re in the South. Pay equity suits and ind d
the civil lights movement in g n ral d p nded on th upport and
a tivi m of black worn n.
Meanwhile , in Dad
ounty, alary equalization lagged, and
teac h rs h ad th eir own complain abou t McGill. A 10 al t a h r
wrot of a "growing [, ling of xtreme doubt" rai ed b th
74.
75.
76.
77.
78.

Me mo from P. Thomas t W. Whit , T. Marshall, and W. Hasti , 28
ptemb r1942 , roupII, B17,
PPaper.
Memo from T. larshalll.o W . White, 3 March 1943, roup II, B175,
P
Pap r .
H .T. Moore to J.T. Taylor, 22 Apri l 1946, FAM Bla k Ar h ives, FI ri a
gri ul tural and M han ical U lliv r ity, Talla ha e , Florida .
J. Irvin g E. cott, The Education of Black People in florida (Philad e lp h ia, 1974) ,
72.
Fairclough, Teaching Equality, 5 .
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lawyer' failure to tay in touch. 79 Thoma urg d Mar hall to go to
Palm Beach County; Noah Griffin add d that no ub titute would
do. R quests for Marshall continued for month, although duti
elsewh re kept him from coming. 0
In Hill borough Coun ty, th school board urged adoption of
a alary schedule that app ared to be equal but that had the potential to be applied un qually. Black teach r chall nged the chedule. During the trial, up rintendent Robinson admitted that he
believed black teach rs a a group were inferior to white. Th
application of the salary schedule rai ed que tion: 0 perc nt of
Mrican-Arnerican teachers w r rat d in th low t-paid group
and 84 perc nt of the white teachers were in the highest-paid
group. 1 Still, th judge found in favor of the chool board, finding that the chedul indicated a "fair ... effort" to apply th rating
tem. The de i ion was not appeal d. 2
School boards ingeniously ju tified not equalizing salarie . In
Palm Beach County, cho I board official claimed that th y did
not actually t alari , but that tru tee in th various schools did.
In Dade County, the school board argu d that salaries depended
on different economic r quir m nts, that th co t of living was
high r for white who lived in more pro perou communities, and
that white citizens had to r tain their respectabl standing. It wa
also argued that white teacher were be tter qualified , and that
tach rs w r already among the best-paid m e mbers of the black
community.83
And school board continued to rely on th ea ie t way to g t
rid of omplainants: non-r newal of contracts. Charles Stebbins,
the p laintiff in the Palm Bach County uit, wrot Marshall in May
that hi contract had not b en renewed, partly becau the black
tru t . of hi chool had ut a deal with th school board to have
a black principal appointed. Stebbins had not n gotiated, a h
had promised the NAACP, but h £ It a though he was the victim
of a "dirty scheme" and reque t d having the Pittsburgh Courier
write a piece entitled "Client Sold Down the River for a M ss of
79.

. Speed-Cambrid ge to T. Marshall, 9 O ctober 1942, Group II, B176, AACP
Pap rs.
80. P. Thomas to T. Marshall, 13 February 1943, roup II, B176,
CP Pa per.
81. Tu h ne t, The NAA CP's Campaign Against egregated Education, 96 .
82.
CP Press Rei ase, 26 March 1943, Group n, Bl75, AA P Papers;
T u bnet, The 'AACP's CamtJaign Again t egregated Education, 97.
83.
CP Press ReJ ea e , 13 ov mb r 1942, Group II, B175, AACP Paper.
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Porridg " 4 St bbin' n n-r newal al 0 meant that a new plaintiff would ha e t be located quickly t m t th July trial dat .
In mid-1943, The Crisis reported that the ourt had rdered Palm
Bach County to apply al ry sch dul s without di crimination. 85
Oth r hool board , uch a in Pin lla County, agreed by th
mid-1 40 to qualize tach r ' alari with r lativ ly little fu .
mor and mor court rulin s mount d , tabli hing pr
d n
that upport d th claim of black t achers, chool board
nluded that th
xp n
invol d in fighting qualization w r
unwarrant d. Pay cale o r merit y terns continu d in om par
of Florida and were frequ n y applied in a discriminatory p att rn.
Black teach r in Florida contact d th national NAA P offi
throughout the 1940s, s king ad ic on how to r pond to uch
inequitie .
By tl1 nd of th 1940 , ub tantial progres had b n m d in
Florida, as well as in other
uth rn tat , toward qualizing the
p y f bla k and white te c ers. Milton Rook , pr id nt f th
Progre i V t r Leagu f Florida, wrot in 1948, "War happy
in Florida to be njoying alari
qual if not the high t of any Jor d t acher in the outh." In 1947, th Florida 1 islature in titut d the Minimum Foundati n Program to ncourag 10 al ch 1
y tern to qualize salari and fa iliti in order to head off lawuits directl challen ing gr gation . Although int nd d to for tall int gration, the program equalized salaries. 7 Salary h edul
were till manipulat d to di criminat again t black teachers in
m ar a but Mrican-American tea her in Florida kn w tl1at
with p rsi tn , th y could i fluenc chool boards.
By the mid-1940s, the NAACP trat
for attacking Jim row
edu ation in the South wa undergoing an important philo. ophic I hift. Rath r than force provision of equal but racially grgated hools the NAACP ecid d to attack th " parat but
qual" philo ophy i If.
everal NAA P attorney, in luding
Mar hall for a time , wer
e pI
k ptical of u h a trat y.
Nev rth Ie ,a the fight to equaliz teacher' pay wound do n ,
the AA P prepar d to fight segr gated school in a di.ft r nt and
ultimately mor profound way.8
. tebbin to T. Mar hall, 11 May 1943, Gr up n, B176,
C P Pape r .
The Crisis, ug u t 1943.
Open le tter from M. Rook , 1948, roup II, 35, AA P Pap rs.
h arlton W. T b au, A Hislory oj Florida ( o ral Gabl , Fla. , 197]) , 455.
KJuger, impleJu lice, 530.
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Although it wa the Brown de i ion that truck down the legal
ba i for segregation in the South, the teacher' pay fight made
impo rtant contributions as w 11. It how d black in th outh that
Jim row wa not invincibl and that th ourts, e p ially federal
ourts, of£ red avenue for succ sful challenge. These initial
t p in challenging discrimination in th South played vital roles
xplo ion of civil rights prot ts in the 1950s.
in galvanizing th
Salary quity battl
brought teacher into branches of the
NAA P, many of which skyrocket d in m mber hip in the 1940 .
With his usual foresight, Gunnar Myrdal wrot in 1944 that the
N CP fight to equaliz t a hers ' pay would likely have "b neficial
ondary effects on Negro education and Negro leadership." 9 Al though black t a h r did n t achi ve all that th y
ought, along with th ir upporter, their tudents, and their communiti , they learned important lesson about how to chall ng
th e system, how to find h lp from upport r lsewh re in the
nation , and how to organiz th mselve to change the status quo.
89.

M rdal , An meri
c an Dilemma, 320.
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